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I J. D. KENNEDY

I WATCHES I
1 CLOCKS I
1 JEWELRY m

g Klegaul Line of

I New Gut Glass

: Pine Watch and Clock Repair- -

CT lug Solicited.
S Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SPRECKELS' BLOCK Si
SS Front Street, Hllo. 3

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

10 Ceilts n Glass : : :

The Finest of

!

Liquors,
Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

UNION
SALOON

Shipman Striwt
Open from 5 A.M. to 11 P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixkd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted hy

ExPKRiitNcitn Mixologists

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
l'RKK MJNCH

j. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.
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BAY CITY
I

Glass

will deliver to you

AERATED WATERS

of all flavors

Lemon, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Pineapple, Or
auge, Strawbeiry, etc., etc.

Nhkod n. Camiuia. Mnu

Hilo, Hawaii
Wnlniuieiuie St., near Pitman

Whi
n uood

THE HILO HILO, HAWAII, JULY 94, 1903.

y not no strotiL'' not navo
nppctltn tiint Rood digestion?

Why not fi'ut well nml all tliohearty
wolfU1110" Yon ciiu jiibt n liao It

your own way tit i.ot. fur tliuro li
strength, vitality ptiuei and good
health In every Itnitlo of Aver s Nursa- -

i arlllu. Alwujs keep it on nana.

ISM:
Winnf' im
Ilorcaro flip words inil tlio jilioto,rali '

Mr. It, II, ArUur.of Ililp.irt.Timn.ihlu ,

" 1 urtca fl tut ni)M'lf wi'jK, without nj(c
tltc, ami my wlicilunjstiMii nil run down. My
Moml pets Impure nml I li.uo Inula ntid crHV-tloi-

Then I alw.ijmio A)or' Harttarill.i,
for It make lay blood (aire ami rich, rIvcs ma
Btrrngtli and vitality, and braces tna up
woudcrfully."

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
Tkcro are many imitation " Sarsaparlllai."

llo euro you got Aycr',
Keep Ajer'i Villi on hand nnd qnlcVly cor-rc- ct

any tendency to constipation. It's an
easy nay to prexent sickness.
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayrr A Co., Lowell, Man., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY!

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor 10 Conts

When you need a driuk call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always 011 hand.

Tolophono IO

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

KINAU..
SALOON

C. Prop.

Rainier and
Primo Bcor
bottled and
on draught

and

10c a

WEEKLY TRIBUNE, FRIDAY,

x?'xmy

Bnddnky,

Host Wines
Whiskies

SODA WORKS! Beer,

Call and oxamino our stock
Telephone 38

I1

v "

If you want to
Advertise in newspapers
anywhere at anytime
call on or write

li. C. Hake's Advertising Agency
01 Ifi Merchants KxckaUKu

SAN FRANCISCO CL.

S1SAI, PLANTATION

Proposed Development on Limits

at II coin.

Honolulu, July 15. W. H. Pain
and II. W. S. Edmunds have issued
a prospectus of the Hawaiian Sisal
Co., Ltd., to be organized for the
development of n sisal plantation
on the lands of the Heeia Agricul-

tural Company nt Heeia on this is-

land. The company has over 12,-00- 0

acres at its disposal under
favorable lease and in fee simple.
Conditions of the location are highly
advantageous for producing first
class fibre. Under the lenses all the
houses at Heeia nnd Kaueohc pass
to the control of the new company
and a good portion of the laud is
very well fenced, thus obviating
large initial expense 011 this score.

Arrangements have been made
for the importation of young plants
required for seed nnd by buying in
large quantities very favorable

I terms can be made. There is al-

ready growing 011 the laud a good
number of thrifty sisal plants, the
leaves from which have been tested
with the best results. The castor
oil bean is also being produced on
the land at a profitable figure.
During the first year it is proposed
to plant 3,120 acres in sisal and be
sides this the cultivation of hemp,
ramie, jute and abutilon fibre will
be undertaken. The water supply
from rainfall nnd water courses is
conservatively estimated at eight
million gallons a day, which is quite
sufficient for all purposes.

The management is to be in the
hands of II. V. S. Edmunds, who
undertakes to produce fibre at a
cost that will give a good profit
should the selling price fall as low
as three cents a pound. The pre
sent selling price in San Francisco
is 9 cents a pound. Kdmuuds has
had extensive experience in tropical
and semi-tropic.- fl countries especial-
ly in Mexico.

It is estimated that a profit of at
least 50 to 100 per cent on the capi-

tal expended during the first four
years can be safely reckoned upon
in the case of the first crop, which
is obtained, as we have above stated
at end of three years or three and a

half years after planting, according
as "bulbils" (pole plants), or plants
of older growth, are planted, and
that a profit of at least 70 to 200
per cent on the annual capital ex
penditure can be reckoned upon
each year afterwards, during the
life of the plantation.

And it is confidently expected
that the income in the meantime
before the first crop of sisal is ob-

tained, from the cultivation of jute
and hemp and ramie and abutilon
fiber and other fibers, and from the
cultivation of manioca, tobacco,
pineapples, castor oil beans, and
other quick-gro.vin- g crops, will
amount to at least $60 to $100 per
acre per crop, giving a net profit of
at least $40 to $50 per acre per crop.

Extensive tables are given in the
prospectus which deal with the
items of expense in most minute
detail, estimating the selling price
at the lowest figures and expenses
at the highest. This shows a cer-

tain and well sustained profit on
the investment.

Referring to the small farming
features the prospectus says:

"It is a mistake to imagine that
sisal is a small farmer's crop, at
least in the ordinary, proper Am
erican acceptation of the term, as the
length of time which must elapse
between planting and gathering
necessarily precludes its being so,
especially when, in addition to this,
the cost of necessary mill and bal-

ing press, and the labor of gather-
ing and milling and expense of car-

tage to mill are taken into considera-

tion. As only some 4 to 5 per cent
of the weight of leaves is returned
in fiber, the expense for cartage of
the leaves to the mill or factory is

a heavy item even with the portnble
mills we intend using, and neces-

sarily involves considerable expen-

diture in carts and stock or in es-

tate tramways. Only under the
metayer ' system of cultivation,
under which the cultivator would
have a half-intere- st in the proceeds
of the crop, the overlord providing
laud aiul house nnd implimeuts,
and fertilizer it any De necessary,

1' inin ndvniipp'j tor livint exnenses

ngniusl the growing crop, (which
ndvnnces would be repaid outofth
share of the crop accruing to them
the crop being gathered by the cul-

tivators and milled at the joint cost
of the over-lor- d nnd the cultivators,

is

lit
and the fiber disposed of by the , :00 a. in. are lauded In either Pahala or Iloiiuapo the same evening.
former to the best advantage of Through connections with the steamers Kiuau and M11111111 l.oa are made hoth on

their joint account, could it be con-

sidered in nny wny n cultivation
for small proprietors. Such nn ar-

rangement as this, with proper pre-

cautions, should, however, be found
both safe and practicable, and ad-

vantageous to both cultivators and
over-lor- d.

"The advances. which should be
made the cultivators under this sys-

tem should be something like as
follows:

1. On planting so many plants
to the acre supplied by the over
lord or patron company (1000 or
2000 as may as nt first planting,
$7.50 per ncrc.

"2. On completion of each clear-

ing and weeding of the land, (there
should be one every four months),
say, $1.25 per acre.

"3. On delivery of crop at mill
in bundles of 50 properly sorted ac-

cording to length, say, $16 per acre.

"4. On planting the young
plants at side of the old ones, pro-

viding for continuance of the plan-

tation: the same as at first planting,
$7.50 per acre.

"The milling and baling nnd sub-

sequent hnudling, including ship
ping, would be at joint account of
both parties, nt actual cost, n fnir
percentnge only being chnrged ns

interest (or rent) for use of the mil-

ling nnd baling machines, or, per-

haps better still, the over-lor- d or
patron company might provide the
mill and the facilities for baling,
and the cultivators do the actual
work. The gross returns obtained
for the fiber, less freight nnd all
oilier expenses in disposing of the
crop, would be divided equally be-

tween the over-lor- d or patron Com-

pany, and the cultivator, there be-

ing first deducted for the share ac-

cruing to the latter nil advances
that have been made him on ac-

count of his share, with say inter-

est at bank rate added.
"Or, if this is considered too lib-

eral, though' here it is well to point
out that, a policy of "live and let

live" will pay all parties best in the
end, the over-lor- d or patron com-

pany might take delivery of the
leaves at the cultivator's land, the
milling and baling and other dis-

position of the crop afterwards be-

ing entirely his, or its, own busi-

ness."
Dealing with other fiber products

than sisal the prospectus says we
can grow jute here to a certainty
in any quantity and there will be a
ready market here for all that can
be raised for the manufacture of
gunny sacks for the export of sugar.
Hemp is a product which it is be-

lieved will do exceedingly well in

the islands and be found extremely
profitable. Abutilion fiber, mainoca
tobacco and pineapples are also pro-

ducts that can be grown with profit.
The promoters propose to float

a company capitalized at $250,000,
divided into 25,000 of $10 each.
The assessments will be called 25

per cent on subscription, 25 per
cent October 1, 1903, 25 per cent
March i, 1904, 25 percent June 1,

1904.
1

Knlscr Sails for Xornny.
Berlin, July 6. Emperor

began his voyage to Norway
today on board the imperial yacht
Hohenzollern, from Warnemuida,
to which place he sailed this morn-
ing, aboard the Meteor.

Nixon to Kuiunlii President.
New York, July 6. At the re-

quest of Receiver Smith, Lewis
Nixon has consented to remain ns
president of the United States Ship-
building Company.

Dvshntkky causes the death of
more people than smallpox and
yellow fever combined. In an army
it is dreaded more than a battle.
It requires prompt and effective
treatment. Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy
has been used in nine epidemics of
dysentery in the United States with
perfect success, and has cured the
most malignant cases both of chil-

dren and adults, and under the
most trying conditions. Every

1 household should have a bottle at
and young plants for planting, and
making the actual cultivators cer 11- - Get It today. It may save

Volcano Stables & Trans. Co.
TIME TABLE OF STACE ROUTES.

This tin only Hue of slaves making rcgulnrltrlps between Knu nnd IIIlo and
taking In the Volcano of Kllauca,

fill Tlmrstlnv mill fvcrv nllnrtinlf Tllftilnv 1in.i.fltt'trtt fir f.Yfirnaa Innvlllir Nlln

iiaaivua itiid 111.1111111111.1
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TIME TABLE STEAMER MAUNA LOA:

Arrives Houuapo Leaves Houuapo
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Sunday May Wednesday June
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When the weather is too rough for the Kiuau to land at I.aupahoehoe Wednesday
the leaving time of stage Hilo is changed to 4:00 on Thursday moruiui'.nud
the Wednesday stage from I.aupahoehoe to Houokan will be held toconuect with it.

uu Mondays toiiowlug me arrival ot the .Mnnna l.oa in Houuapo on Sundays, the
leaving time of the stage for Laiipahoehoc from Hilo is changed to a. in., and

Honokaa stage is held nt I.nttpalioelioe to connect with it.
Aside from carrying of express matter nnd passengers these stages carry U. S.

Mail, so patrons mijy rest assured of prompt connections.

C. E. WRICHT7 Managor.

The Drug sells it.

Hakalaii

Ookaln.

0. lyjsHMiVJvi:
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR

Will produce garment upon order will satisfy the
fastidious wearer of clothes. The

Latest in Spring Suitings and Trouserings
Are now arriving. Nearly the Spring Patterns will he found

exclusively at I.eiiuiauu's.

Call and Look at tho Goods
C LEHMANN, WAIANUENUE ST.
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Other days
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from a.m.

10:00
the
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HILO WINE AND

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

'Europoan Wlnos l

Europoan Brandlos
Europoan Champagnos ,

Scotch Whiskey
Amorican Whiskoy

111 cases and hulk
California Winos

in cases and hulk
Holland Gins, Assorted

Co. Tbwpiionk

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Fkont Strhmt, Nkak Churcii

W -- "


